Automation is key concept in most of the sectors. Agriculture has many automation processes in it. Still it faces several problems such as water scarcity, lack of human resource and so on. Due to these problems crop yielding will be reduced and it cause the risk of increase in cost of agricultural products. In order to overcome these issues an optimized Automatic Irrigation System is developed. This system collects Datasets from the field using sensors and analytics is done for deciding the threshold value. Live values from the sensors is mapped with the threshold value, if both the values matches water is either irrigated to or drained from the field. Instead of wasting the drained water it can be stored as underground water and it can be reused. Outcome of this system will increase the groundwater table and does not require any human interventions.
I. INTRODUCTION
India have a population of over 1.2 Billion, which requires an enormous measure of sustenance items, which decisively makes agriculture a requesting business on an extensive scale. Diverse parts of the country develops distinctive sort of items dependent on the climate, measure of water present and soil supplements. Agriculture requires a tremendous measure of Human asset to do Farming exercises. Most straightforward of exercises like watering the fields, putting pesticides to the harvests requires human need. Increase in global population and policies of shifting trade affect the supply chain, and food products delivery. Consumer in western countries, are changing toward organic products and require more labor. Due to labor shortage, farmers have started adopting technology to make farming more efficient and automate the crop production.
A large number of product manufacturing companies have started developing products to minimize the labor need for cultivation process. In most of the automated system that are existing does not have a proper threshold values and the user needs to ON or OFF the water pump manually. Our project reduces labor need and mainly focusing on automating the irrigation activities and utilizing water effectively and draining out rain water when crops are flooded.
The drained water is stored and reused. Machine learning is a sub-field that falls under Artificial Intelligence, more specifically machine learning enables a system to make its own decision at different times at different instance, to do that we must train the system with some predefined Datasets with both input and output known priory.
Datasets must be collected on real time system and should not be human created because it may vary when the system faces a real world situation.
II. DESIGN COMPONENTS
The corresponding design components used to build the system,
x Soil Moisture
x Rain Sensor
x Relay Board
A. Soil Moisture
It consists of two probe to pass electricity to measure amount of resistance that the soil offers based on which the water level is measured. If resistance is low then the amount of water content is less, as similar more resistance means high amount of water.
B. Rain Sensor
The rain sensor works on the principle of total internal reflection. An infrared light is emitted at a 45-degree angle into silver line coated from the interior, if the coating is wet, less lights reflects to the sensor, then the sensor find that its raining.
C. Nano Board
The Ardunio Nano Board is small, bread board friendly board on Ardunio ATmega168 or ATmega328. It almost has similar functionalities of ArdunioDuemilanove, but it supports mini-B USB instead of the standard one and lacks a DC power supply. It has two variants of memory one with 32kB and another with 16KB. Content can be added and removed using a EEPROM library. Communication takes place using FTDI drivers.
The major advantage of Nano board is that ability to use DC supply. The board has 14 pins and a mini-usb jack. The board mainly depends on Atmega328.
D. Relay
A relay is a kind of switch. It means that it can be turned on or off, letting the current go through or not. Controlling a relay with the Arduino is as simple as controlling an output (similar to controlling a LED). FIG 2.4 module has two channels (those blue cubes). There are other varieties with one, four and eight channels.
III. RELATED WORKS

A. Systems based on Raspberry pi, cloud, Soil moisture sensor, mobile application
Vaishali S et al., proposed a system that uses cloud databases to store threshold values and with help of raspberry pi microcontroller value from the soil moisture sensor is matched and if there is less amount of water in the crop field a mobile notification is sent to the user and the user needs to turn ON the water-pump..
B. Systems based on Arduino uno, cloud, Soil moisture
sensor, humidity and mobile application G.Sushanth and S. Sujatha proposed a system that sends values such as soil moisture, humidity, movement to the cloud via a wifi ESP8266 model, there the values are processed and a notification is sent to the user if there is need for irrigating the field.
C. Systems based on Arduino uno, cloud, Soil moisture sensor, humidity and mobile application
S. Sujatha et al., proposed a system that sends values such as soil moisture, humidity, movement to the cloud via wifis model, there the values are processed and a notification is sent to the user if there is need for irrigating the field.
D. Systems based on Arduino uno, cloud, Soil moisture sensor, humidity and mobile application
KiranmaiPernapati proposed a system that senses value from the crop field, using a micro controller values are analyzed and transmitted to the user and the user turns ON the pump manually.
NattapolKaewmard, SaiyanSaiyod proposed a system using soil moisture sensor which senses water needed by the crops is passed, a notification is sent by which the user turns on the water, for that various sensors such as soil moisture, air humidity, air temperature sensors are used and using a predefined threshold values are set, if current environment drops below the threshold notification is sent.
E. Systems based on Raspberry pi, cloud, Soil moisture
sensor, mobile application and temperature sensor R. NageswaraRao, B.Sridhar proposed a system that senses value from the crop field and passes it to the cloud to process the received values and if value is less than the threshold value a notification is sent to user and the motor is turned ON.
F. Systems based on Raspberry pi, Soil moisture sensor, mobile application, ultra sonic sensor, relay, DC motor
Sfiso H Nkosi, S.P Daniel Chowdhury proposed a system that senses value from the field based on demand water storage are checked if water is not sufficient a notification is sent to the crop holder. Notification can either be through email, mobile application or web page.
G. Systems built on Arduino board
Raju R programmed water system framework dependent on implanted and Global System for Mobile Communication (GSM) innovation was produced utilizing ATMEL (AT89S52).
The created framework fuses: Sensing gadgets which sense the dry state of the characterized field or farmland and pass the state to the detecting rationale of the robotization framework, A Control calculation for water stream direction.
The insufficiencies in this water system, The framework did not have the capacity to identify soil temperature the framework had no clock instrument for water system booking.
H. Systems based on wireless sensors
Ragheid Atta et al., proposed system that uses sensor network which is built for monitoring the soil moisture sensor values, the network is built in such a way that there is two way communication between the built network and the user, for effective use of water.
K. Prathyusha, S. Chaitany developed a system Utilized microcontroller LM3S5T36 which is 32kb single glimmer memory,12kbRAM, three 32bit clocks and two 10bit analogs to computerized converter built up a programmed dribble water system framework.
Be that as it may, the powerlessness of this engineering to decide the correct temperature at which water system ought to initiate because of the nonattendance of temperature sensor makes it insufficient as water system can start whenever not withstanding when it is bright(high) which may affect the plants.
Aman Kumar, Ajith Kumar proposed a system that avoid continues vigilance by the farmer. The system uses a Bolt device to store amount of water required by the crop.
Bishnu Deo Kumar et al., proposed a system that uses ATMEGA 328 to control the system with humidity and rain sensor with value matching technique values are compared and water is passed to the field. Levent Seyfi et al., proposed a system that uses microcontroller and Android smartphones to help farmers make decision regarding water management.
Also uses GSM module to make connectivity between the user and sensors such Humidity and soil moisture sensors.
Apurva Nagare et al., proposed a system that makes use of Image processing technique to decide amount of water needed by the crops , Image is taken by a camera on a frequent basis processed by a microcontroller, based on outcome decision is taken. 
RECENT RESEARCH WORKS IN SMART IRRIGATION SYSTEM
Researchers Contributions Limitations
Ragheid Atta, TaharBontra 2011 [15] Mobile application along with Image processing is used to water the fields.
More manual work is needed. Quality should be High for the algorithm to produce accurate results.
Nattapolkaewmard, SaiyanSaiyod 2014 [11] Mobile application along with node Mcu is used to monitor crops growth.
Every time the user needs to manually login into the app, based on the current condition of crops the user needs to water the field.
Joaquin Gutierrey, Juan Francisco 2015 [7] Sensor node is used to collect and transmit reading, requires either a web page or a Mobile application.
Connection between field station and the sensor node is tedious , Only 15% of the water is saved.
S. R. Nandurkar, D.Keerthika 2016 [12] Mobile application to which value from mobile sensor flows continuously the end user can turn the motor ON or OFF in the app interface.
The end user needs to periodically monitor the values from the sensor in the app interface NikeshGondchwar, PunamS.Kale 2017 [10] Sensors continuously sense the environmental changes and send to the microcontroller and then through sms information is sent to the user.
System is not automated fully, for every action human intervention is needed to activate the system.
SfisonNkosi 2018 [1]
Uses node red web server to provide notification to the user either through the mobile application or webpage.
Requires high end server computer.
Dweepayan Mishra 2018 [3]
Using soil moisture sensor continuously sensing the soil and sends feedback to the user about the moisture content of the soil and operates the motor pump depending in it. Impossible to detect rain, which directly affects the watering system, water will be passed irrespective of the weather condition.
G.Sushanth, S.Sujatha 2018 [4] Collects the data and send it to the cloud through IoT gateway and operates the motor based on the threshold value.
Only the data are calculated and the motor is operated but there is no way to predict the rainfall and to remove the excess water.
Aman Kumar, Ajit Kumar 2017 [2]
A special device called BOLT is used to store datasets, that helps in finding the type of Crop that can be cultivated in that land.
Cannot store large amount of data for long time.
Vaishali S, Suraj S, Vignesh G, Dhivya S and Udhayakumar S 2018 [8] A cloud based technology that automatically turns water ON and OFF, a mobile notification is also sent to the user.
Threshold value might be different at different times.
R.NageswaraRao, B.Sridhar 2018 [6]
A precision Agriculture technique that uses cloud, to take water supply decisions.
The user does not get any Notification regarding when the water was supplied.
From the above table we observe that the threshold value fixed for their system is a manual process.
x Threshold value fixing is based on the changes of datasets and it should be made by the system automatically because the climatic condition of the field is dynamic.
x Motor pump has been turned ON or OFF manually. No way of draining and storing the excess rain water. Require either external memory storage or cloud base to store the data IV. SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION In this proposed model, a soil moisture sensor is placed in a small amount of soil and a rain moisture sensor is placed at a position which is slightly above the soil. With the help of node MCU( a wifi module) values from the sensor is stored in a local system into the XL Sheet. The dataset collected is analyzed using a linear regression algorithm, the output of the data analytics is used as threshold value.
Automation is done after this process, the live values from the sensor is passed to the Arduino nano board, based on a mapping technique live value is matched to the threshold value, if values match each other, based on water need it is either irrigated to or drained from the crop field. Water from the source is made to go to all the fields as per need of each area through a inlet, excess water are made to drain out from the field using an outlet, with which excess water is made to be stored in water storage area. Data Analysis is a process in which information is collected, processed, cleaned with the goal that one can get use full information from it for the purpose of helping linear prediction.
Data Collection: Soil Moisture Sensors uses the principle of Dielectric permittivity. The principle is directly proportional to the amount of water present in the soil, based on amount of water the resistance will be proportional form which water level is identified.
Hence, by measuring the dielectric permittivity we could measure the soil moisture content. Soil Moisture Sensors are placed under the soil and are connected to the Arduino nano board. The soil moisture sensor reads the value interval of time. These values are sent to the Arduino board. Rain prediction sensor used to predict if it rains or not to keep the outlet prepared for pushing excess of water out of the field.
Procedures for Datasets collection: The soil moisture sensor must be placed under the soil during the starting of irrigation of a particular crop the amount of present must be taken into consideration corresponding value from the sensor should be stored.
Till the crop is beginning harvested the value water present in the soil must be noted based on which the future need is analyzed and a threshold value is found. The threshold value would not be same all day. it varies depending on days passed, time of the day and weather conditions. The threshold value decides the action to be taken.
The value collected helps in determining the water further to be passed. Rain sensor in combination with the soil moisture sensor mainly triggers the outlet shutter to get opened, removing excess of water. The Dataset is collected, is a combination of values from both soil moisture and rain sensor.
We made analytics over the dataset through a algorithm called linear regression in a weka tool. The threshold values are as follows the maximum 808, minimum 196, the Ideal condition for the crops to grow is 468. From the above table we observe that,
x Most of the research papers have based on the soil moisture sensor readings and the Mobile Application webpage and by using only these two result cannot be predicted.
x But some researches have used rain sensors to detect the rainfall which is one of the important device and these data have been collected for analytics.
x Including these functions mapping technique is also used in some researches to match the values using threshold value.
x Our system makes effective use of datasets collected, by analyzing and storing it in the embedded system thus avoiding the need of cloud storage to process data. Live value from the sensor is compared with analyzed value if both match water is irrigated.
VI. CONCLUSION
Prototype has been developed to make efficient use of water based on field conditions. we have collected datasets and analyzed it to set threshold values. Based on mapping technique values are mapped to threshold values based on water need it is either irrigated to or drained from the crop field. The drained water can be stored in a storage and reused.
